
The Scratching Post
TREBLE I’m a sweet, gentle, declawed, blue boy 
senior who would like a quiet home for my golden years. I 
tolerate the other cats, but I’m not a big fan. I was turned 
into PACC because I stopped using the litterbox. Turns out it 
wasn’t my fault...I was blocked! I’m all better now after my 
urinary catheter, and I’ve been here almost 2 years --- I don’t 
know why. HOPE Animal Shelter www.hopeanimalshelter.
net or 520-792-9200

DILLY If it weren’t for my diminutive size, you might 
think I’m a Maine Coon, but no, I’m simply a little “mini-
Maine!” I know my name, am very calm, and love to be 
petted. I’m a sweet girl with lots of purrs to share (especially 
in bed at night!), so I hope you’ll be the one to give me that 
chance! The Animal League of Green Valley 520-625-3170

SILVER I make quite an impression with my silvery 
tabby fur and golden eyes, and even more of one when you 
get to know me! Although I’ve been roaming free, now that 
I’m safe I’m looking forward to lots of “us” time in a secure 
new home with my own person. As an 18-month-old guy, 
I’ve got TONS of time ahead of me to share all the joys of 
life, so won’t you please make that happen and come by 
for a chat? I know that’s all it’ll take! The Animal League of 
Green Valley 520-625-3170

NOCHE I am a sweet, well-adjusted, completely 
blind girl. I had a severe Upper Respiratory Infection as a 
very young kitten, and have been blind since. I am also FIV 
(Feline Immunodeficiency Virus) Positive.  I am looking for a 
loving home willing to take a special needs kitty. Claws ‘n 
Paws: info@clawsandpawsaz.org 

YETI I am a 6 year-old male, Domestic Short Hair. I 
came in as a stray at the end of 2017. I was scared and 
unsure of my new home. I am still a bit shy & timid, but 
have come a long way. The Hermitage No-Kill Cat Shelter 
& Sanctuary 520-571-7839

RADLEY I’m a 5 year-old male, Domestic Short 
Hair, and I am FIV positive. I’m quiet, and my laid back 
personality causes me to get overlooked. Take a moment 
to say hello to me, and you will find a complete and total 
sweetheart. I enjoy one-on-one time, lots of pets, and head 
scratches. I’m ready to be spoiled in a forever home. The 
Hermitage No-Kill Cat Shelter & Sanctuary 520-571-7839

JEZEBEL (850718) I am a 3-year-old loveable girl 
who enjoys ear scratches! I have been searching for my 
forever home for over a year and can’t figure out why! I 
tested positive for Feline Leukemia (FeLV) and will need to 
live exclusively indoors in a low-stress home. My adoption 
includes FREE FeLV testing and vaccinations for your current 
cats at home. Humane Society 635 W. Roger Rd. or 520-
327-6088, ext. 173.

ZARI  (855139) I am a very loving 2-year-old girl who 
loves to play. I love attention and hope my new family will 
give me lots of ear and head scratches. Bring your family to 
meet me at Humane Society 635 W. Roger Rd. or 520-327-
6088, ext. 173.

Southern Arizona  Golden Retriever Rescue’s  2019 Annual 

Out of the Ruff for Goldens Charity Tournament  
March 16, 2019 

El Conquistador Golf & Tennis  
10555 N LaCanada, Oro Valley 

  

  

  

Online sign up begins January 15, 2019 
www.sagrr.org 

   (520) 792-4653     Questions? golf@sagrr.org or contact@sagrr.org

Prizes for 
1st, 2nd, 

and 3rd in 
Men’s, 

Women’s, 
and Mixed 
Divisions!

CATS	FOR	ADOPTION

All the cats on these pages are available for adoption now. If you are interested in 
meeting any of these adorable friends, please call the group listed with the picture.
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